The changing role of dynamic psychotherapy in psychiatric practice.
The author reviews the range of accepted indications for dynamic psychotherapy when he first began practice after World War II and describes factors that have played a role in the current undervaluing of this treatment approach. He attributes much of the change to research that has produced a different understanding of many of the conditions treated by psychiatrists and has placed greater emphasis on their medical and biological aspects than on their psychological aspects. He also attributes many alterations in current practice to the change from a two-party to a three-party reimbursement system for psychiatric services. On the basis of his practice, the author illustrates his belief that dynamic therapy continues to have a role in today's psychiatric practice. He describes one category of patients in particular-those who seek treatment for "problems of living"-who can be helped by dynamic psychotherapy. The author makes a case for freeing dynamic therapy from the need to rely exclusively on the criteria of the medical model for its legitimacy.